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are requested to state that any:i.persort
finding papers that were lost from Esquire t
Wilson's office on the night of the fire, will
please leave them at Doetor -Nicholas! office,
in Market Steeet. lle will again have his
office open in a few"daysin -ilPe vicinity of
the old location:.
Iffutinits,- LABORERS AND twERA.

- TORS,' •

Dont forget the. Election. The freSkt, pro-.
tests you-a little this year,:but you.will want
a Tariff to protec4 '3,6lli:text year:. ',Think of
that, and dont forget your duty to yourselves
and the country. • It nothing, is done at this
'session, let the voiCtof_buylkill proclaiin
in tones of thunderti the ears of the traitors
at Wlt'hingtott, that the petitions oll.he.peo-
ple must and shall be respected at their re-
assembling, in December. •

THE. TARIFF.
We apleased to latch from:the Hon.

JAmisCoos, that every effort will be madeirs4omedify•the preseut.ruinous Tariff policy.
at the pres_Ett session, and that there is hfair
prospect oflcarrying such a Bill through the
Senate, if there is time to bring it up before
the adjournment, :,'We know that Mr..
Cooper will use eve4. effort in his Power to
accomplish this dsirable object. .

ILUNAIyAT A-PPRENTICUS..
• It will be seen by a caution in another c01.:7
wan that effective measures have been
adopted in Philadelphia, to put a stop -to' the
practice of enticing Printer's Apprentices to
abscond from the surrounding, coniltry, by se;
curing such runaways and detaining them
in prison until called ibr by their respective
masters. We understand that arrangements

are being made for -carrying out., the same
course in the case of apprenticesin any busi-
riess found' in-the city. . Such organizations
are much fielded. They will DO doubt save
their masters much uneasiness and trouble,
and permapen4 benefit -the apprentices by
teaching them a wholesome lesson in a way
they are not likely to forget.

SCIPKILV NAVIGATION COAPANY.
V.re learn thati upwards qf 61.25.000, have

already been subscribed towards. repairing
this Company's Canal. About 2000 hands
are already employed, anti the section from
Norristown will be ready in theCOUTt'e ot„the
ensuing week. The damages to ,lhe Locks
on the wholelinewill riot exceed $40,000.
It •is now rendered certain that 'the Canal
will be ready for_ business again e.arly. next
pring.l---

JENNY' LIND
• The mania still mazes,* New York.—
The nig,litinzale has lost none of her previ-
ous reputation as the: most wonderful singer
in the world. After , her engagements. in
New York, she goes to luston: and then
to Philadelphia. Pottsville, we Tear, wont
stand a chance in the spirited competition
for her presence in different places.

THE SrI,ILL ?NOTE LAVIT

The passage of ;he law of last SessiOn has
subjected• the business community; and in fact
all classes of our citizens., to great inconve-
qience for want of change. With the disap-

-pearance of the small notes, specie and par-
ticularly the smaller change, seems to have
disappeat4l also with them. In those towns

where Banks are located, the evil can be
remedied to some extent, but thcqtapid with-
drawal ofcoin from these Institutions, cripple
their abilit'y to accommodate the public by
discounting the business paper. It was right
to drive out the doubtful. and 'depreciated
small currency of other States, but at the

same time the Legislature ought to have
granted the privilege to our Banks of issuing

small Dotes to take their place, Which would
be redeemed at their counters in spegje and
received on deposit., Our State labors under

• a great disadvantage in prohibitirt.g our Bat4is
from issuing notes under five dollars; so long

asall thesurrounding States issue small bills,
in the curtailment of business facilities, &c.,
nor could we ever .discover the difference of
having, a dollar in silver in our, pocket or al
$1 bill which will command the spi:cie on I
presentation nt the counter of the Bank. If
the Banks art good for their $.5., $lO, $5O, !

_ and sinn issues, they'are certainly ~00d for ;
their issues under_ $5. If the present diffi-

• eultiemesultin authorizitr, our Banks to is-
sue stint] notes, the public will be recom j- I
pensed for thedifficulties,they inn.st encounte\- I
for a few months, because all laws, whether

good of had must be submitted 'te. ,untit, re-

pealed, or declared null and void by the

proper vibtiii tls of the country,'
--

REPDHSI• IN PHILADELPHIA
The Philadelphians are turning attention

,to the:- means of reforming, their municipal
regOlations, by which better order may here-

after be secured, and the lic;es 'and property
of the citizens more caNfully protected. Last
Monday evening a large meeting of the chi-

Zeus of both the city and counts convened to

take; into consideration the consolidation of

the city ancl.county,,ot Philadelphia, under
• one 111,unicipal Govern m enit. The Hon. Wm•

Meredith presided. Al Addresses from

several of the most promi ent,,citizens, Tiro-
-lotions were adopted expressive; of the sense

of the meeting, that the Legislature should
pass an act ,incorporating Philadelphia with

enlarged boundaries, including thecity proper

with the adjacent parts or the whole ofPhila-
delphia county in a single city, and instruc-
ting, the members from the eiti, and county
.to use their efforts in- effecting, such a mea-

sure as soon as possible. •

THE TARIFF.,

• The Washington Corresp4ndent of the.
Philadelphia", Inquirer writes ai folloWs :-

Under the operations of the present Tariff,
r

One Of IWO thihtZS is 'obvious—either our
manufactures must be w.hollydestrovecl,'and
thecount4 plaice(' at the mercy of foreign
markets, or the workingmen of this country
must be-reduced to the level of the unfortu-
nate laborers of' England. The capitalists

-,.. of the country are cornparativ(ly _but little
interested in the:matter, for, capital need

• know 100 ccluntrv. It. is the'workingmen
' who a.i.e to be, and are effected by it ; and
upon ahem depends whether the .system shall

conunre or not; Pennsylvaniain ISi4 struck

a blow at her -prosperity, which she now

deeply' feels, Let 'the error be avoided for

the future, and more esPeciall, let the Voices
of ber citizens-zest month sound the knell
to tbat party which has alread}". s.acrificed

. the true interests of tbeir country.

• 1)7- IVe, hear that Mr. 'Bibighause, the

Whig candidate •for • Congrest is now can-
fassing Dauphin- county. His election is

Certain, btit the Whigs ofSchuylkill want to
,

tee him also, and grade his majority accord-
ingly. • ,

TAE TARIFF QUESTION..
The Washington Republic, in speaking or

the vote on the Tariff in Congress; on,Sat-.
urday lust, holds the following-language;
. "There are some -points, prese_nted by the
Tote, worthy of comment. There was onlyOne member who acts-with the Whig party ,who voted lin favor of the Committee's re-
port. Mt,telingman was. elected as a Whig,
but has voted pretty uniformly during the
seAsioh-*— ith the Democrats from his section.
That tip should vote with them, therefore, on
the Tariff is, :perhaps, no more than might

j have beer. anticipated, but we regret that hiscolleague, itir.iCaldwell, did not permit
Clingtoon to enjoy his eccentricity without a
Companion. There were but fiveDrsiccrats,
who were in favor of even an attempt at le-
gislating on the Tariff—notwithstanding the
frauds that are kaciwn to prevail under the
existing system, and the general depression
of industrial interests in the manufacturing
States. _Mr. Doty orWisconsin, and Messrs.
Cilrnot e, Robbin"s, Strong; and,Jas. Thomp-
son,_of Pennsylvania, were the only Demo-
crats-who, :voted against ,the rep9rt of -thPCommittee. While;,with one or two excep-
tions, all theWhigs in the-House, from what-
ever quarter they might.come, were:ready to ilegislate for, the great IntereSts and right's of
Labor—while they were not only ready but
anxious to respond to the just expectations of
the country, we.see Booth; Cleveland, and

[Waldo, ofConnecticut ; Ross, Dimmick, Mc-
Lanahan, and Jobb Mann, of Pennsylvania ;

the entire democratic delegations fronl. Ohio,
Alaine, Indiana, and .Newllampshire,Leffier
of ro,„i, Bud of Michinn..Wildrick of N.
Jersey, aml.McGlemand and liotuj:g of .Illi-
nois, ylning with' theanti-tariff, anti-railrodd,
anti-harbor-and-river-bill, anti-all-sorts-of-
improvement.' Abstractionists from South
Carolina and Virginia. YeS—the practical,.
hard-working, progressive men of the court-
try--the men of enterprise and business--the
.men of invention and creation—the inen who
dig in the mines, smelt the ores, roll the iron,
and manufacture the woolleultand cottons--
the men .who plant the corn and cotton, and
want home markets as' well as foreign mar-
kets for their produce: these classes and in-
terests are to he sacrificed and abandoned to
the stand=still and do-,nothin, doctrines which
a school of mystical and hair-splitting politi-
cians have interpolated in the Democratic
creed. . •

We belivie, continues the Republic, that
the interests of the whole country are promo-
teil.by the inerea.ed productions and pros-
perity of particular portions. The western
railroads add to -the prosperity of Mas-sachu-
setts.Wealth dui from the mines of Penn-
svjvania, or springing from the looms of N.
England, enriches the farmer of Michigan, ,
and.the sugar-planter of Luuisiana. But ifl
the representatives of the great political in-
terests of theRe?mhlie are about it, surrender
to the do-nothing school, we trust that their
cotrE,tituents will at least -study their respec-
tive eases and administer to them salutary
doses. We rejoice to see that the Whity,s,
everywhere, have thrown off the yoke of
this school, and that theWhigs of Alabama,
Virginia, Georgia, Tennessee, and Kentucky.

aye voted with, all the other Whigs of the
Union, (saving the North Carolina excep-
tions,) to the effect that it is uxpedient to at-
tempt some legislation on the Tariff at this
time. Here is something on which we can
stand as a National Whig party, and carry
the country with us, fur all parts of the con'n-
try are waking up to the importance of im-
pr.rvements aiid manufactures: and the school
of politicians, who oppose them will find itself
in a very-conclusive minority when the iSi.tles
can be made hefore the people."

THE. EX-KENG OF 70RA NCE

Both the French and Englishh papers, in
announcing the death of Louis Philippe com-

ment rather severely upon his reign. The
following from the European Times expres-
ses the tone of 'the English press :

*lnscrutable are the workings of Providence,
and jui-t withal'. We find L., uis Philippe called;,
by a genorous and enthu-itt.t icPeople to till a throne .
vacant by the tyranny of he- pretlece,,or. Ilutil
the inten,e-selti-line,s of the man wa, incapable off l
reeiprocatinu •the confidence of the nation. lie I
could-not appreciate the highptirpo-c, of hi, odice.

1 (loaning he palmed oil for patnoti,m, and, muler
i•the pretence of protecting Pari-, he ,urrolinded it

Iwith forts. His view-. of family-aggrantli-eirient
i were those of,a marriage broker; and while he

I profe,sed to' rule as a con-tinitional -overeign. he

i wa- the pre ,ident of his own coune.il, forging.
I chains for the'liberne, of his people. Ile fell de_

1 seivedly, for lib,: wbole reign was a serie , of in-
. trigne.and deception Tlicre we- not a noble trait
lin hi, character. ',A want of sincerity seems to

I have been inherent in his nature. To his Mini-tors
lie was ii, dcceptive'as to hi- , people, and the nu-

merous attempt, upon\ hi, life showprhow hi,

subjects fell they had been deceivedAnd betrayed.
' Few ruler, ever had it iu their p,'• bid,' more
for, France. Ile- a- cended , the throne amid the
hearty acclamations of the nation. A wt-c and
liberal policy would have secured the affections of
the French ; lint he alienated the good will by hi.
pettifogging per,onal 'tactic-, and he brought royal-
ty into ems-temptby hi. nieanne4s It i- creOltab'
to him tuemo,gy that lio abhorred scar; for abbot i

ie
j

he did little or WI good in his day, he mied n d be
denied the negative Fa i-e of having averted evil.
The passionate love of military glory,for which
the French people are remarkable. he refiecd to
Gratify. Paring the rupture with England. about
the Syrian (pie-, ion, a war with this country would
have plea-ed his ioiliteet,• and his refte.al to [min-
der to the popular ta,te-at that critical moment. pre-
vented another of there-anguinary conflict. be-
tWeen the IWO Illa11(011S Ot which the page of
hisiory record , so many example... .

,

GCOrgta 171 a Ft.T. —Her Legislature passkl
an Aet .at. it= last Session, authorizing the

Governor to call a.Conve-ntion of the People,
in ease "California or New Mexico" was ad"-
rnitted as a State of theUnion. In the errata.

the State printer says; the word —or" slmuld
brand. naps making it doubtful whether
the Governor shall eall a Convention on the

separate admission of California, though it

is plainly his 4luty, if•both are admitted as

one State.

Postal Arrangantnt.---Citrtrial notice has

been given by the Generat Pat-office in Lon-
don, that "hence-forward-all letters addressed
to the United States, and not dirc:!:ed to he
otherwise sent, will be transmitted by the

first packet, whetherBritish or United States,

which is di-:patched after they are posted."
The British Post-office has hitherto Mailed
exclusively by the Cunard steamers, except

, when the writers have directed the letters to

I be ient by the American packets

Chinese,Tunrrat.—A Chinese Funeral tools
place lately io. San Francisco. Over 150
Chinamen. were present. each wearing, a

piece of white crape. The ceremonies at the
grave were peculiar and interesting ; the
'finale concluding with banding round liquors,
wine, seg,ars, 44 ic., of which all were invited
to partake.

C77Population of Norristown.—The popu-
lation of the florough,according to the late
census., is 6,030. The .11erald and Free
Presi remarks: The population in 1840,
was 2,937, showing an incresseof 3093.0ver
100 per cent. in 10 years. 11any other re-
turn can show amore improving, energetic,
industrious and .beautifulylace than Norris-
town, we Would liko to hear of it."

An attempt tvas.4 .made by-a :oda giving

his name ns E. WhittelY, to blow up the
Mansion House, at .13uffalo, V,. It was

fortunately discovered, and Whitt('ly arres-
ted.

The following is :he prize song by Bayard
Taylor, as sung by Jenny Lind :

GRETING TO AMERICA
I GREET. with a run heart. the Lund' or the West,

Whose Banner of Stars o'er a world is unrolled,;

I Whose empire o'er•hadows Atlantic's wide breast

r And op,- to the sunset its gateway ofgold !

' The land or the mountain. the land of the bike,
And rivers that roll in magnificent tide--

Where the souls ofthe mightyfrom slumbers awake
And hallow the s.uril for whosefreedom they died!

Thou Cradle ceEmpire! though wide be the foam
That severs the land ofmy fathers and thee,

I bear, from thy boom, the welcome ofhome,
For song has a home in hearts ofthe Free!

And long as thy waters shall gleam in the sun,
And loug as thy heroes remember their rears,

Be the hand.s of thy children united as one,
And Peace shed her light on the Bawer of gtars

CIC7IYe invite particular attention to 'the
following article from the 'New Ito* Tri'•
bune:, .

. , '

. -

DO TIME DEII/i TO DECEIVE.
Every few days- we meet la somtoppo-

sitiou journal a paragraph of this nature:
"The Manufactory boa jug divided ;en per

cent profits for the last six enonths. And yet the
Whics say Manufactures heed more protection!"

"There are more Doi-Works now in operation
in the Country- then there ever were betoruthe
present Tariffwas adopted: and new(RA.* arecon-
stantly going np. Yet thliWhiToy the duties on
Iron most be raised or our Iron makeri.will
ruined!"• • .

—Noiv. it is quitepossible thai some manti-
factories, enjoyed rare facilities or the .com-
mand of a wide and eager markel- for pe-
culiar styles of goods may be making good
dividends, in spite of general depressions
and loss. Ii mayeven be true ibiatbleertain
localities new,lron, Cotton or vroolen
factories arefrom time totithe established,and
there is a gradual, tardy progress incertain i
branches of manufacture in defiance of the
unfavorable state of trade. We firmli be-
lieve so natural and beneficent" is the lam--
.tion of themanufacturer and fabricator by
the side of the farmer and planter that if no
Tariff had evereiisted or all Tariffv.vere_
now to be abolished, the ways and means
would in iime be discovered or created of
naturalizing and perfecting in our -Country
all the arts or civilized life. Just so we have
faith that, ifSteam and Railroads were to he
henceforth unCrly abolished the wants and
tastes they have created or developed would
find some means, of gratification—mankind
would not consent to he sent back to such
means of travel and intercommunication
as existed a century ago. But that'll follows
that it would be wise to abolish Steamships
and railroads, trusting to human energy and
genius,for efficient substitutes, mitiscl.ar to
our mind. • •

In the year of grace 18.50, we shalt buy
of Europe Iron and Iron products, Cotton,
Linen, 'Woolen and Silken fabrics, to ,the
amount of. not less than One Hundred Mil- ,
lion of Dollars. Aud all these ghodi are
forced in upon us while the Free Trade or-
gans and Orators'are doing, their best to cre=
,ate and diffuse the impression that manufac-
tures in this country are yielding in the
average large profits to those concerned in
Mena. Now a,k those who are busv in en-
deavoring, to diffuse this impression:—"Gen-
elemerr. What profits are you realizing from
your estates, your ships, your impertations,
&-.c. &c.," and they will tell you (tbe majority
of them.) "Not over fife per cent." " Nell,
gentleinen, then why 'don't you embark in
making these fabrics at home instead of im-
porting or buying those of Europe? Here
is )an immense demand in a country rapidly
increasing in populationandcapacity of eon-
sumption, witile nobody apprehends that the I
Tariff is to be changed tbr the worse as
respects our Home Interests—now if Ameri-
can "Manufactures "are E 0 profitable as you

assert, why don't you embark in them.?—

The laws, &c., are as favorable to you'as to
• anybody; you can buy two thirds of the
Manufacturingestablishments in the country
fur a good-deal less tlian ,or you cau-get.
up new -ones with ito ved machinery for
much less money th• .these have cost their
owners. The cuuu ry is full of Ore, Coal,
Water-Power &e., which you may have dirt-
cheap if you want' them, aside from the fact
that many ofyou OWEI these already. Now
if Manufacturing is so thrifq,,res you assert
—if the instances of failure may.all be ac-
counted for by bad management, high sala-
ries, &c.,—why don't you embark in Home
Manufactures nud prosecute them with due
wisdom and economy ?"

—Yes why don't they ?

Those who profess to be Free Traders own
their full share of the wealth of the coun-
try ; they have an equal proportion of the
ready capital and the business talent.—
If there were money to be made by Manu-
facturing as easily as Ailey pretend, they
are the very lads that would be into- it,
heels over head. And vet on the third day
of September, 15'..5D. they. dun't uwa one-tenth
—no, nor one-twentieth—of the capitol in-
vested in Manufactures tliroughout the Coun-
try. .-

. --Why don't they ?

Simply because they know that the im-
pression they are seeking to make on the
Country as to thepresent condition and thrift
of American Manufactures is a false im-
pression; countenanced by one case in a hun-
dred, but disproved by ninety-nine.

--If this i, not the reason, what is?
We can also add—
All the Coal Mines in Schuylkill County

can be purchased at less tlmn one-halt, and
some less than one-fourth their cost, then
why do not those Locofocos, who profess to

have plenty of money, and who boast of their
superior knowledge in conducting mining,
purchase these works, and engage in the'
business. There is a fine opportunity atrar
ded in the numerous Sherifrs Sales constant-
ly taking place. By the bye. a Locofoco of
our borough was dragged into the business a'

, short time since ,through some money trans-

actions. and he is DOW one of the loudest
I brawlers for Prbtection in the Borough, and
every day secretly curses Locolivoism and
members of Congress who refuse to vote for
the Protective Policy.

Mi/Faukie.—Looking back a few years,
says the Milwaukie &ritual, the ,growth of
Milwaukie appears almost fabulous. In '3l,
only sixteen years ago..Solumon Juneau was
the sole white male inhabitant of the town.

In the springiof that year the first frame
building was Tut up lien.. Even in 1840,
but ten Years \ago.. 'Alilwaukie could only
number about seventeen hundred inhabitants.
And now she ha's over twenty thou,and ! Is
there a city in theselinite.t.: States of which
the like can be said ? \\.‘, _

As the bestAustratton of the rapid growth
of our city. Ws6,'-give the:returns of the differ-
ent enumerations, from the start up to June
of this year :

Year. Pgrulatio'n 111ilfraackir.
1634 -

- - 1
1.840 - • -" • 1.700
1842 -

- 2.900
1846 June - - -

- 9,508
I 1847 Dec. - - -

- 14.061
1850 June - -

-
- 20;035

Counterfeit Ftre Dollcr furs of the fol—-
lowing description are nun• in circulation :'—

Centre vignette, a female (Justice) resting on
a short column, holding a sword and scales
in her hands; each side of the vignette, a
square die, containing a large letter 01," on
each end margin, a female holding a rake in
one hand and a sprig of grain in the other,
with the figure 5" in each corner of the
note ; ,the word five orgurs five times on the
top and five times on the bottom margin. It
bears the imprint of-•'Draper, Underwood,
Bald & Spencer." This plate, uow in the
bands of counterfeiters, is well calculated to
deceive the unwoarv, and was originally gut

up to counterfeit the Harrisburg five dollar
note, of which it is a good imitation. It was
afterward altered to the Bank of Germantown,
to the York. Bank, as a five and a ten, then
to the Princeton Bank as a five, and now we
see it a.gain, on the Union Bank, Haverhill.
This plate can, and will, doubtless, be altered
to other banks and other denominations- : and
we, therefore, advise our subscribers to bear
the above description in mind. that they may

I be prepared to meet it under any .guise it
may assume.

A Snake Story.—A curious Story is told
by the. Charlestown (Va.) Frte Press, of a
a INegroti in Dinwiddie county. who came to
his death in the following singular manner:

"Ile had been sent on an errand, and not
returning, as soon as expected. search was
'made, and he was foound lying on the grouna
nearly dead, hiseyes strained from their sock-
ets, and exhi iting the appearance of stran-
gulation. 0 approaching nearer, it was
discoiered that a large snake had crawled
down' his thr at. Thee attempied.to draw
out the snak by the tail., which extended a
few inches lof the negro's mouth, but it
drevi, it in tw , and the negro died at the in-
stant. It is supposed that he lay down on
the ground nd fell -asleep, and the snake
finding an entrance inr the open mouth of the
negro, crawled down his throat, thereby
causing its o .n and the negro's death.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1850

xwomi_a
'The quattitylKdi L 1 iblittoadihiiereekiii43o,B Ot

. .

-tans. This quantity was sent during s— days only.
The capacity or t?e,thsitinery of toe Road, tern aver.
age 40,000 tali, parweek,slien theta areno littera:p . 7
tarns tO . 'to; trade. ;

We',Ond.rrstand the Company bas 'failed no- Ike .4a
procuring iteditionatmotire power for the road. kph^

sequentty the'iichuyllall Navigation. Company's tam
will not be used io carry eaST. The Company we Item'

e en.tie sit itiawditivigicisief 7111C:arsro ad., ntege.. They were not preparedfoi a ciintio-
grnc3 that has so sudden!, thtown all the tradefroos
this region into they hands.

The tellies Cana!, it li stated. willbe ready hi the,
lOth of October.If this statement is correct, it wilt.
Give them. fr.im lixo six weeks' bat-Mess; at•abotet
73,0d0. 10•us per• week; which is all they etin do. The
licasec bieSduW,spring Aloontain."Crsatterry, Unite-
ton and DiaMtind C•onpanies. are ail.enixdf for•thm
settson, in X'onsetittence;of the destreetion ofthe Bea-
ser 51eadoW Itailet,tad;*fitch mint' be repaired to
time fOr business this years This will not materially

' atter the calcntal km,' we made •tess week. wircepcnt,
I it, the supply froth Itie Lehigh Ibis season wi:rhe.
'4'rrear ), if n ot: ati 'molted Ott the Iron Worts: as LIM.

short of Bristol?
if . The, repairs on the Little iSchuyiltillittailmad are

'iprovessing with great energy—npwards or700 heady

'are einpinyen-olisd It is, believed that Coal will be•
I.tratopotted.oyer the first week in fli.tober.

Pricee or Cant ntilia.ard at *it lehtildid have tetile4
down ro the ptcae.si at el ."4 fur whit tLsit afar tel
rer red aiih; Some of iiroperators ern a ..4t
the nriCtiliojenamedlastWeekioremail lotir— Inn thmie
won are forced to sell their tiinr tn:mtddie their nei
obiieeJ to raLe ICs]—the. prices min, rating at
Ridimuud,tLey state, will not warrant the payinent
of Ed 50 and *2 75 per ton here.
; Freight:, front Richmond ti. the East are quoted at
*I 700 to thistom 61 Z) to Rhode. Island, and $1 to New
York

Ainnant orto-ni sent over ibe 'Philadelphia and
"Reading Raitrnad and lathuytkill Nair/gatlap, bit: the
tccek endive an Thursday evening last:

{LOAD.
W[ER. TOT/. L.

PI (.30son. 13.113 ,I 0 1176133114.
C..rbon, 3.117 01 • 1 in.PPS On

10 017 13 333,053 IG
Pt Clinton, • ,122.737, 07

35,209 0f R51471 07a48,030 07

Tool Ly ECT!.nnit Vivi 1,139.501 14.
To tame time earr "

" Canal

CA iC Ai..
WEER. ToTAL:

120.478 02
441.481 09
93.418 13
24.832 03

easien tr;

R 13.230 10
309,353 13

1.11t..590 03
In-renne this year. ao far, tone 16,011 11.

We'etve-tbe itai!rend .Company'i-Veporte f.ht the
year w Web commented on,Dee. 1.10111 AllllOOO4 the
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and Justly acknowledged superior goods, in the
latest colorings and most approved styLes.willbe fur-
nished by 'the subscriber* to any qiimmity„at the very
lowest prices.. Purchasers will pleue notice that-the
gedifine-flay State fabrics bear ticket* crirreaprinding
with the above cut, and their wild also tor distinguish-
ed from ill other woolen

they
by their ruperior

dnish. fitieneas of texture and brilliancy of color*.
Orders solielted final all seal/mon( the country, and
the same will bt, prmnpily 'needed to.: purchaser's
will slam and in our Shawl department a iargeaSSAUL

, meet of enthe other most approved retakes, and new-
est designs of American. French and Scotch Woolen
'Shawls, embrariog a great variety Of Plainand medium
Myles !or friends.

• ' Also, Superior Par Broth:. long and square Shawl*
In latest styles and. best uranulactnte,-Hleh lustre.

*Black and Colored Silk Shawls—Lbplut' Walk and
Mode Colored Thibel Bhstvlt, alt 6 slik and woolen

fringes—Paris Prioted Cabtrutere. purl Teikerti Shawls
.-Plain and Einbroidered Crape Shawls—New style
-Printed Palm Shawls-Neal figured- Paris Brodie.
;Shawls—Lupin* Black sod.Mode Colored Thibet Long

-Phawls—Plain boitod fital Skin Shawls—Plain MAI.
Colored ,Freech Terkeit ri itltaH ls, fringed mid bOund
_Eigtt,„4l.,,,,,,.•Frenc h•mode colored Thilret Cloth,
messurinefull two yards wide,.for Shawls, Wafts to

trb4-!Nitite nett Colored, Barcelona anal •Ilieuceae
Elba els, A:c.„ whotes.sle avid

. ROBERT POLLOCK & Co
No. 13•0outb Second Bt.,

Rept 21. IMO 39.31ti0
Proclamat ion.

WHP.I2I3AS in and by an Act ofthe General Ai-
, senility of the Commonwealth Ppoo.vivani,

entitled "An Act regnlatitip, the General Menton*
wlihin this Cominonwealih, passed the 'l'd day of Jule.
18:30," it is tnade the duty of the :sheriff of eaery

county, to give' public noitte'rif sncli election to he
holden. and in make known in such notice what 0(6-

eers nre in he elected Therefore. I. C 31. STRAUB.
High Sheriffof the Connty of Schuylkill, do.niake

:known by thin advertisement. in lbw etectors of ssuf
County of Strinlytkilf, that a GPNERAL.SLECTIoN
dnalyil ofe. belt! ill ri the I[l,ia dt Ct e:nnstenr n anr l To dl ir 'll gr i l:list it ir titir ese:weB otias follows, to wit: • '

I. Threlectors of .the
hold their election at she Court Goose, in the Borough
of Orwigsburc.

2. The electors of all that pin or Weld flruniwig
Township, lying nnA heine rest of the folleieritig
conintenclog at the sand hole 00 the Berko county
line; thence by a strarglit line to the house of Samuel
R. Medlar.. includins, the some; thence to the farm of
William Matz.. eActoili,,x the stmt., thence to the. farm
n( Ccnrge sr„tifttt). ~,,,, oteopid or Peter Minsr. In-
rluding.the them, to the hnnseofJaenb Petre,
including theomen.; throe.. Isya straight line. possitts.
near Ahrahsto Foust 00 the Manheini Township line,
shall hr •es pies form a sepetate election district, uud
thev(*iirr,d voters residlor therein, shrill hold their
general elections nt the poldic house of Sessile) Boyer,

,fu iti„ gown of Port in said Township.
3. Thr eleiltws or West Brunswick Township, not

Included In the above hero nAn ties. will hold their gen-

eral elections us heretofore, at the Court House in the
Borough of Orwieshurg.

4* Tiar electors of East firunswig Township will
hold their election at the lonise of Joshua Boyer. In
the Town of McKeatistoirg•

5 The electors of Pinegroye township. , will hold
their elusion at the house of Chitin R....n.. lit lhr
BorooplCor rineelove; neol the electors of the Moro'
ofPinegrove wall hold their election at the same house.

6 .The electors of Wayne town•hip, will hold their
election at the house ti Leonard Snot!, Innkeeper, In
the town of Friedetishurir.

7. Pieetownship, will hold theirery•rtionaticiel7tOiu °se etiig 1 g. Jr. Its said
township.

S. The elertors of Lower Matiantango township,
will hold their general election at the house of Joseph
R (Golan. ill said ?owlishly.

9. The electors of Um...? 3lnhanintign township will
hold their elections at the House of John W Gelder.
in said loWoPhip. The electors of tne new township
of Ehired, will vote as heretofore, nt the house of
John W. Ilepler, in tipper Malrintang...

10. The electors of lisrry township. Including the
house occupied hr 3. G Wootison, will hold their
elertion at the house of Franck Dcogler. tosaid town-
ship.

11. The etertir's of West Penn town•hip, will hold
their election at the house now occupied by Jacob

liwartz. In said tonitship.
12 'ro, electors of Union township, will hold their

cleriton' at the house of John Eisenhower, in said
township.

13 The electors of Rush township. will hold their
soL the house now octuoted by Win. Kattp,

Innkeeper,illsaid oomm•blp. •

14. The electors of the Borough of Minersville, will
bold il•eir exertion at the -house now occupied b.,
Michael Weaker, SO P3Ol llitrollrh.

15 The electors cf lin)lkill it woplup. Will hold
their election 31 file 110119 C Or widow net.SillgYr, in
said township.

' In. '1 he elerintP of New Clete ton nthip, tam hnid
llO•li Oct if.m at the loohltr !loose or Watitiloglort Reff-
soyder, in the tot, e of New.r.telle.

17. The ..lortorp or Branch township, willhold their
geoersl elections too heretofore. al cut honor now oc-
cupied by Philip Echres, nt the ton., of Llewellyn.

IS. The t leLloin or E:oit Norwegian township, will
hold their else eon at tht Poi t Carbon Hoare, in site
I,OMIG 01. Port Callon,

19 The town.thtp of Norwegian, n ill berrafier form
seperete election district, pint ihe electors Ihrieof

hold their election at the bonne house lately occupied
by .11'4 Lake. at Beer Park. iti 8311 i township

2/ "The electors of Blythe township,will hold their
electtnn at the hoes./ of Joseph Banta, in the town of
51tddleport. _ .

21. The elert.ipt of Tienimit I,iwnship, will hold
thew ftl the litiuse of Satlttlel Hlpple. io the
t"w le of TrefTlolll.

1.?.. All tlw rl•.ctoraor Ihr Sault' Ward fu Ure Dor"'
or I'oasl•dlo, Shall hook! I heir elvt t ions at the public
I•mootor tor Wool. rani Ward.

23. Ttw North ward in the Borough of Pottssille,
Is tog raptwardlv of Centrestreet, sh4tll he railed the
-North East Ward," and the qualtfiedelortros there-
of shall hold 1111.r gement elt.elions al the house of
psowk (awry in ftlill Ward

tti Tn.: North tio, and io. the Borough of Pottsville,
Irons weskwaroily rof Centre street, shall toe called the
-North Wept Ward.' and the nti.tlifirdelect."' tlo•re-
„f. ',half how the.' general elefoinos ap t ins house now
occupied by Samuel M 3111Is, in said Warn.

25 The eleo tors ni /lass toss•toship. will hold tn,.tr,
et., tion at Thehouse now occupied by Abraham IMO,
in viod towt'Philt

'2..i. The electors:of Butler Township. will hold their
election at the house now occupied by Isaac F. Davis,
in said ton itslop.

'27. The rho tors of Fraily township- will hold their
elo•o tinn al the lion ie lately mowed toy Chof Bor-
row.. to the town of Donaldson. in said tow tohlp.

38. The township of South Manheon, shall hereafier
foam a separate . lection district, and the tit:alined
voters thereof shall hereafter hold their sever .1 flee-
-110113 at the public house how occupied by George
Ileher.

191. The e'er:torso(' the borough of Schuylkill Dagen,
will hold their election at :he I üblic School House ..N0
I .in said Onrough.

1 30. The electors ofthe North Ward in the thorough
of Tamarina, shall hold their elections at thr public
house of Samuel Beard, Ito said Ward

' SI. The electors of the Soot h Ward in the Borough
3f Tamaqua shall hold theft elections at the Public
School Douse, In 10:11,1 Ward.

32. Thr electors of the Cast Ward in the Brormigh
of Tamaqua, shall wild theirelections at the public
house of Lewis F. !Dodder. in Pa:d Ward.

33. Ti.P electors of Mahoonrss township, shall hold
their elections et the public house of Samuel Miller.
in said townsnip.

34 'I hat the qualified elertnis In that part 'of Pinot,
Moonitelettow °slop who formerly voted in the s li
Ward of the Itorotirli of Pottsville, shall hold Thew
election at the public house of George Griot, in said
township.

33 That the qualified electors In that part of North
Manho ion township, Willl tiormerly rooted In the HMO'
of Orwiggloorg shall hold their election at the Court
Douse, in said Dorouglt

36. That tile:qualified electors of Ninth Manhrim
township. not enohrared in the foregoing, sloth hold i
th. it election at the Golfwar IIIIZ/FP, kept by Mrs
rtu•sonoes Mower, in said t. pr 'lshii,

At which time and, placesare to he elected by the,1
freemen of the county of Scioto Mill:

One Penmn for Canal Conan ossumer, for the State ,
ofreitnowltottoi4..

iDne Person tot Auditor General, for the 'Due of ,
PerinsylViiitia.

One Persons for Surveyor General, for the State of
rennin-Irani:l. ,

• Our Pers... to reprerent the Congressional District
ennsposed of the counties of Schuylkill, Dauphinand
Lebanon, in the Coneress of the linked states.

Two Persons for Members Of the Douse of Bepre-
Selll3tiVOß or the State of Peoll•Yivallia•lone Penton for Proseentlng Attorney of Schuylkill
County. •

One Penton for CommissittttProf Schuylkillcounty.
One Person for Coroner of So Ito ylklll COUluty.

One Person for Deputy gut veyor of Schuylkill
(Nonni). • • •

One PeriOn for Director of the Poor of Satuytkill
Clill/Ily

One person for Auditor of Selwyn:it! county.
Wheteas, a j44inl regrottotoon to amend the Coosa-

onion of this Conomoonwoilth in the second section
of the fifth article thereof. by Now idtno fits Os elec-
tion of the Judges of this Cum: wealth by the
people, has been agreed to by a majorityof the mem-
bent elected to eacirlloose of the I.,eglrlaltres at
two •uccessive session. of the soauoe.

And Whereas. the •Constitution of the said ,Com-
roonw.ealth requires .that anv amendment von 'greed
upon 'Mall be submitted to the people in Bitch titan•

ner, and at such time, at least three months enter
beings() agreed to by the two Houses, as the Legis-
lature-shall preset ihe.

And Whereas, by nn Act of the General Mutton-o.ly
of the State, passed the ninth day of April Atom
DOMirli, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, 11.111 I
provider! "that for the purpose of ascertaining the'.
sense of the citizens of this Commonwealth, In re-
gard to thS adoption or rejection of the said amend-
ment. the Governor of this Commonwealth shall is-
sue a writ. of election directed to the sheriff nr each ,

, and every county of this Commonwealtla.command-
ing them to give omit, in the 1.:SIlli manner, that an
election will be hold in 1 arh of the township.. warty
and districts therein, on the second Tuesday in Oc-
tober,ln the yearofOUT !Ardour thousand eight bun-
died and filly. for the purpose of deriding upon the
adoption nr tejeri inn of the said amendthean ; which

Isaid election shall ho held at the places, and be opened
and closed at lifetimeat and witloin which the gene-

ral eletalona of this Commonwealth are held, opened
I and closed.” ,

Now. therefore, In obedience In the roquirementa
of artit issued by lad Egerttency Witdassr F.
done von, Governor or the said Coinmottwealth,
and to me ditected. I do hereby Hive notice 1 harm,
election nip be held arcording tw the icons °rib..
\C.-instil:oon and provision, (tithe Act of the Gener-
al Assembly aforesaid. at the time above specified
far bidding the Gemssil Election. in each of the
toWnihips. Wards and districts as aforesaid, for the
purpose ofrlefidingupon the edoptlonacxeleetion of
the saldemeniimeet... .

Tbisgenetel election to be opened. between the
hourrincli and 10 o'clock. in the forenoon, and shalt

, continueivlshoet lutenist:4Jan ot adjournment.until
7 o'clock in Out &twain& when the poll' shall be

i closed. \ ~ - .

~In pursuance of. art Act of the general Assembly of
:the Commonwealth of PeansYleanla. entitled "An
itet relating tosthe elections of,thls C.simmouwealth."
passed the aecond day efinly.A.D. 1830, °Mice Is
hereby glean t \
- That the Inspectoriand Jadaes.chosetteetsfore.
tam, 'ball ingut at‘the reepectlee places appointed

. . . .

..

for 'holding the election in the district' to which they
respectively belong. be tore nine O'clock. in the Morn.

ling of the second Tuesday in October. la each and.
every year and each of said Inspector; shall appoint
one Clerk, whoshall, be a qualified "Otte of each des.
Itier. '
In cave 'MS Person 500 ehall'hav,e recedes& the

second blithest notatisent "'Wee for Inspector. shall
.nnt attend on the dsy of elect:ern. their the'person
who shall have. received the second highest member.
ofvotes tor Jodge*tile next preeedingelectinh shall
act as Inspector in Iris place,'And in case the per. 1
son oho shall have Irectited the blithest netuber of '
votewfor inspector ithall not attend. the. person glee- I
ted Judge o'ol appoint an Inspector in Wril place;
and ..in case the-person elected , lodge ehall,not at-

, tend• then the Inspector who,received the highest
, tiOnttiec of votes shall appoint a Jude, in, his place;

and if any vacancy shall contralti In the Beard for
the epace ofone bone afire the time tisert by taw rot
the opening oftbe election, the qualified Vutersofthe'
township. ward or district. forwhlen such °Meer shall
have been elected. present it the place, ofeterdirm.
shell elect one of their number to tilt such vacancy. .

•• It shall be the duty of said Assessori respective.
ly, to attend at the place of holding every general,
special. or township election.. dewing the 'theta time.
Said electiOn Is kept' open. for Ifir plirpule or siring
information to.the !respecter pnrl.,J udgeal,when called
main relation -to Untried Of any person Minified by
them to vole at suchclectinii, and thela cacti Matters
In relation to the assesecuents of. enters as the sahl
Inspeetorcur 'Judge, 'oreither of thou, Will, frOni
time to time lequire. , ' . 1 i

. •. That no peters shall be peradtted to jente,Ml
in y election. asaforethld, other than a whiteOeernan
of the ac&of thribly•Otte years Or more Who shall
have resided Within the State at lean one year. and
in theelectlob district where be cneva to Voic ayeast

'den days thuticellateily preceding truth elettlirm_and
, withim two, years.paid a.Stateer County isig.mbich
['ShallWive been newased at least ten days !mime the

' Vdectinn. But neiliath of the' Übiled States: Who bad
previously hero a spgibticd voles ofthis State: and
removed therefromantiretorned, and Who shall have
resided In ihmeleclioo district. and paid Wei is
of shalt Le entitled to a vote. after residing m

IhlsAtate sta mouths; Provided that the white free-
men citizeus of the United States, tetterteai the nee Of
twenty-one ;mid twenty-Alto yieara, and briflng re-'

ithltolift .1 Iris Slate nne year. mid In the election dis.
trkt tett day's aforesaid,. shall be entitled tq'vote, al-
though they shall not have paid lager:

" Nt) Version therlt Le permitted to Vote whose name IIs not contained sir the list of taxable. inhabitants fur ,
Mailed by the cornint,eitniers :is ae.e...ard nnisss first
he produces a receipt. err the payment within 'two l
yearn,of a State nr floniity litA aS,•testted 'at, e..ably to ,

the Constitution and give sorsractory evident... elth• I
er on.tos own oath, or affirmation of anoilter, that he'
Isar paid tech a tag, or on r..i!use lit produce a receipt,l
Shall, make "ails lit the tiayracitt thercOf; or seennd, I
if he claim. a rigid to vote by bring au elector between I

•ilie ears of tweniv.one and aweniy-two years;; he 1
alisilzleptoe„ou midi iii aferrear ion, that be has resi-
ded lit the St rte at leifet atm year next teefore his am
pticarioo., ;‘,‘,l make am b purer of rmedence in the
disttixt male required by this, mt. and That he does

verily believe from the account civeu him that he is
of the agn nforinald. and give such other evidence as
Is required by thie act whereupon the name of 'the
person so adittiried 10 rule shall Le inserted In the
alphabetical list ' be the inspei tore. ands note matte
optinnite (hetet° itY writing the word •• ill" if he
shall he admitted to role by reason of having paid
it tag,or tbetWord rage," if he oho be admitted t..
vote on era Mint or his age, and in either case therea-
son of snot votesnall he melted our to the Clerks. who
shall mark it in the list of voters Rept by them.

' •• In mll caws b here the name or the person
claintinlg to vote Ls not tbund on the listfetritislied by

the Commissititier4 nruf /131VV1150f11, or his Jiglit to
vote, whether found thotorm or is nut oble'Lled to by
any tinalitied citizen. it •loill'hc she ditty ofsho Inspec-

tors. to examine such person on oath n• .10 11111 qutili-
fi •atlons, and if he . Mims to have resided within tbe
Sinte for one year or noire. hisoath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but he shall make proof by at leapt one
romprimit witness. bM. shall be a qualified elector,
that bas resided within the dlittirt for more than ten

1 days mat immediately ntreeding said election• unit
shellsitso frieneelf vs ear that his bona !!.0. residertze,

I io pursuance or id. luryfu I calling. is within the i'....-
I trim. and that be did not remove .41t the Mil diStricl
i for the purpose or voting therein.

•• Every person qualified as nroresaid, and who than
make due proof if required, of residence and paytneut
or eerier, as clormiiii I, •liall be ticrinitied to vote in
the township. ward or district in which he shall
result, .

' .• It any person, shall prevent of attempt to prevent
any tRICer tiritit election ilm'er this act from holding

such election. ni u-e or thieaten any violence to any,
elle', efTrcer. or 1111.111 interrupt or improperly interfere
with him In the elertition of his dui y, orshall block
tit, er attempt to block the window or- avenue to nny
wiiiiliov wherethe same mar be 11.111/.1,0f:111On flolotlS-
ly 1114Ilifillbr pe WV at sunlit:dm-Jinn or glIallo•p411 pro..
11C. any Intimidation, threats.force of violence, with
de:it:min influence unduly or overawe any elector,or
In orairelthe (rem toting or torestrain th e freedom
of , noire, ugh OfTPI/11 on conicirtiozi shall he fitted in

any "untori.mit for 411
reeeding flvelitl,ndred Millar, and tit beuferImpV111111! 1101 less than one nor Moro

than rivet e months. And If it Shall be V11:11111 tonic
' Court w-1 re the trial of such offence Shall he had teat

tne tiersil so cffending was not a resident of Ibe city.

I ward, di. rice or township, where tne said offetce
, W.IS committed, and not entitled to n vote therein.thrn

on zonviction, be shall be sentenced to pay a tine of
not tout than one hundred dollars• and he imprisoned

, not less tban -sit Mont Minor Worn I liaMtw u years.
I -If any person or p. retina shall make ilil bet or

Iwager upon Mil result of any eleriton witton this
i,v0,,,,miwcaith. or shall offer to mate nnyauch.bet or

1 wee..., ehher by: verbal tootlamllltiOn thereof. or by
written or panic.' advertisement, chnllenge or Invite
any Pvl .llo l. or 1411'110119 1.0 10340 41101 10.1 of wager,

, upon cOnvii:ion thereof he .4 mei, &halt forfeit 'ism'

!li.l' three MO •. 111, 01ft,011.1 .1.• 11. I or off reit to Ira bet.
, ''t he Jo ....:es ere to 111 el, 0.-er re'w I,- 6 , the rnUnt!
: of s ,. 111i1110. 1.•11 lice 1' oat. Ili•ii.i.•. to .Irict,i.loirir,011

IFr. ;.y In. i Idy itty of th 1..t-•..r, 1.. it 1-50, ill 12
o'r ../11. )1, .ir,..i,i i il i.. ~

Given ii...i. r 10, I. .1,4 i 10l .t.,11 11 ,I. 4•;• .1.f.:. Ofrup
• Irt, 1.,;.10ef1, 1.1,1 AIM it nt. pleisilier :Oli pi ',to; ...o. iit
OW 1,1,1, 00.. 11i ,ooil"! equilt litu.lr II ..i..l'lii:y.-nnii
sr., lit (cu ed. year of M.. Ind! iiiii•:enre unite United
Stale. of A meren . .

00;1 ovstoxm. vm.rit
Sh,ifr's ,iitiA e,l)rwige- t C. AI. 41t.•ritt

butt, Rrt~t I, IPSO. 1 37-te

Complaint.,
JAUNDIrE. DYSPEPSIA, DR NEE

DEBILIFY. DISENzE OF THE .
• KIDNEYS.

And all iii•en•n-41i,iingfrniii u d.i4ord..erLii.iver
'Act, ar ronstindlinit,

bi I t..•ht naliera,
heartburn.. daigivo fur food, fallueee or weight in
the -munch, sour ernetaliona, sinking or dol-
tering at trip pit of the Moamar li, swimming
of Fite hr.id. Mimed and AllliLon breaih-

Mitleiing al the heart, choking or
AOlht:dtlUC.rn-anon■ when in a lying

inoutire, dotonnees of %iamb. dote ar
wells ftef in ilip.sight, fever and dull pain in the [lend,

d.'nci.'.irY or Pn'rsPiralion, yeltnwitris of ihr
skin and eyes• pain inthe Vide, bark. cheat.

4.7.e.. of heat,
burning in.the deeh. gprist.out

iinngibings of evil, and great ileptliesiOu of epirits,
ears hel'effeclually cured by

DR. DOOFI.A.AIIei GiIRMAN
tem preopet by Dr C. M. J.irkeon, at thr Ger•

rem. Medical", Store. NO. 120 Arch Street,
Philadelphia. i

Theirpower over the above diseases is Clot excelled,
if equalled, by any other preparation in the I. Slates,

a* the cures attest, in many ca*es atter *lstllfel physi-

cians bad failed. ,

These Bitten are worthy the attention of invalids.
Posseasing great virtues in the rectification of dtssas-
es of the lasm and lesser glands. exercising the most
searching powers ita • weakness and affections of the
digestive organ*, they ate, withal, safe, certain and.
pleasant.

Resit van OE CORVlltittl-r—`Firs thin. Clinlrkfl D.
llinelins, Editor of the Camden' Democrat, the best
limpet In West •Jersey. sap., July 21:—" tinolland's
German Ilitiers.—We have seen many nattering, no.*

tiers of this nmlicine,a nd theaouare from which they

came. Induced us to makeiliquiry- lifSpertitle itsmerits.
a.rom inquiry we were pitrAllailrit to WWI!, Weil itillpi

say we Maud it Stirrlne in its :triton 11:1011 diseases of
ihe liver and digestive organs.and the powerful! untie-
mire it flirtns upon torr.iiir lir lunation Isreally sur- 1
prisin2. It anima ant( wet:cinema the nerves, httiming
them nun a stair of remise, making sleeprefreshing. .

...IC thismedicine were ~,,,re generally used, we are ,
satisfiedthere would br less sii knees, as from thesir, ,
inacn, liver and nervous sy stem. the cleat majority of
rear and onagitiat# dile... emanate. I lave them in ,
a hislthy conintin, awl you can hid -defiance to (Id- i
demics grMliranv. -This extraordinary medicine we
would adrift.. nor friends who are at ail indisposed ii,., ,
give a trial—lt will then ircommenditdelf It should:" ,
in fact, be in every fmails. No ether Ineilicitie can
produce such evidences of merit." ,I From the Boston Dec.)

The editor said, Dee. .22,1—. Dr. llonflatid's Cele-
; firmer. GermanDiners, for thetitre of liver th,midaifit,
1 jaundice, ilyspepsia.,chroatle or nervous debility, is
it . -rilly tumor the itin•t popular medicines of the

I day. These linters have been used by ihnosands,atid
i a friend at our elbow says he has hiainielf teceived an
effectual and permaneut cure ofI.lyer Complaint front
the use of this remedy,- WI. are ColiViltred that, In
the use of these Pitteri, the patient cotistantiy rains
sttength and vtgor—a fact wo*thy of great crawfaera-
tinn. They are pleasant in taste and smell, and can
be Used by pet:tons tvith the moat delicate stomachs
with safely. under any circumstances. Weare Speak-
ing from esperleure and to the allured we advise
their use."

Sciitt'S Freckly, nne of the best literary papers pub-
11*hed said Aug. 2.511i—" Dr lloofland'a German, Hit-
ters.manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are now wont-

( mended by some of the mnst prominent members of

1 the faculty, a 3 an article of mint efficacy In'rases of
female wetikneas. As such tA the rase, we ad-
vise all .mothers to obtain a bottle,. and thus save
Itemselve* tnneh sicknetas. Pert:On:Col debilitated

j constiint'ains w.il find these ttilterS advantageous fu
I their health, as Weilainie from experience the salutary

effect they have. upen weak systems."'
Judge :11 at Noah, a eentterifan tvith.great, sclen.

title and literary attainment'. said In his New Volk
treaty Atesseitger. January 6, 1630 i—Dr. 110.8 ind's
German Bitters.—liere is • preparation which the
-ending presses in the Vition appear in be unanitrinua j
In recunamending, and the reasim is obvious. IL is I
made after a fiteacription tarnished by the late Dr I
Christopher Wilhelm Midland. Profesoir of the Pill-
versity of Jena. Private Physician to the King of
Prusint: and one of the treat...it medical writers Ger-
many has ever produced. Ile was emphatically the.
enemy of Sambre., and therefore a medicine of which
he was the ilinelitor and endorser may hr, ...indent's
trilled on. Ile specially wen !tided It In fiver coin.

utaint. dyspepsia, debility. vertigo, acidity of Memo*
I mach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a
dioirded condition of the-stomach. the liver and the
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express tilt*
conviction of its excedlence, and several of the editora
speak of its effects from their own individual exile-

, Hence. Under these circumstances, we feel warrant-
ed. not only bri calling the attention of our readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. e. af. Jackson's) pre-

iideatino, hat in recommending the article to all attlitt•
ed."

None _EviDtscel 1
The,. Philadelphia gatarday le:etie. the beet Punt'',

netmtpaper publiArd to the United Sinter, the editor
!aye of Ilr. llnottand's Getman Bittere.—:. A i 4 seldom
that we recomluend whit are termed Patent Medicine.
to the confidence and patronage or our. readers ; and,
the-retort, when we recommend Dr. .I.lo4l.lnd's Ger.
man Bitters. tar %hot' it tuba disilt.tic undireloudlhat
we are not speaking of the, no.ttoms of the day„ that
OD' ;mixed ablaut fora tater peri;ul and then hugetteu
after tkevilave done their eitiPy rake of &whirl: but
or a medicine Wile establiebeili tuner really; prized,and
which has mat the hearty approval 01 the Faculty

1161N•11g 01! COVNTESTEITS
This medicine has attained that high character which

Isnecessaryfur ill medicine- to attain to induce COII0-
terfeltenitn put paha saurian' article atijoe risk 'of
the live" oftho whoace Innocently deciette. Look
well to the mar of the genuine, They base the
written lierialur C.X. JA1100:1 UP" the wtee"
Per. and Mel's • blown in.the bottle, without laid&
thee pm airstrip's :

For 91b0
Moine Store. No
(late or 278 Roc
dea4rititenoralltile by J. BRO
inn8, jw.

wale and retail, nt the Geirnan.ble-
NO Arch Atrert.our door below Bth.

Philviriphla.and by respectable
throughout the country., Also, for

VN, Drugsist..Puttsville, pa:
23.1

TliE NIINRS' -,I37StYRNAL,-AND POTTSVILLE"'GENERAL ADVERTISER.

Grand Vocal and Instrumental
,r):A t•EIIT. ATTIIE TOW N lIALL.—AIn. DON AT

Saar and Family respertfuly announce to their
friends nod the public generally, that they st ill give a
(Meryl! of Coral and Instrumental Music. at thy.

Tunist flail. en Thursday evening. the trith lust , on
st bleb mil/sine they will be ne,isteil by Mr Churl-s
Lewis Ganz, on the Violie, and severe! Atemteury 0l
itreidrd in lent

Ticket- '25 cents, to had at the house Or Donal
Sant: to Third street tine door below Ca;tension, and
at lie ilatitian'e Book and Murie Nint e.

r.cFiir Programme ; See small
Sept 1 40Y1 89—

_ _

soap and Faclory.
rrHE SUIPWRIBER HAVING Pl'llflllAsED THE

Soap :rod Candle Fartory of Francis Lecke. lo
the llorciigh of Pottsville, hereby gr. a notice, that

totehda ram ingon the Itorilless himself at
Lecke s N 4 glitill where he hi prepared to forintali all
the ors Irli•s in l.ii...ne or htaiuras at the very lowert
rates, and respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public, feelirg onufident tryst they will find It to their
Interest to deal with him

Aryl '21.. 1550
ERNST KM ERT

• Starkey'rs
DATENT 011. CAN —THIS IN.
I v biabir ;nth le is pronounced by an aho have
ti,nd it to br fir superiorto any other article. of the
kund row in use, combining among others,thr fdlow-
ine advrinrases: -

It win throw oil in ary direction and to a di•tance
of several feet ; Outs tbr oprrator to nil

In til.if 1111iFry While Ihr • ine is In motion.Lind
ItiLti could not be otherwise reached with,oat danger

to Ille Or Itotb•

In its use a great •acing of riii may been:tree!. AS 11l
stngl, drop to any quantity desired al:4.y he ejertett,
he a more rit less gentle pressuie ofthe band. The
oa will lint spill nut •hauld the OM hr upset. MIS the
only ',lean. or ...feeling 00 when the tube ts•crewed in
itell• 14 by I.7egsllre "row hand.

The arlicle is very durable: heinx made of Cain x
Pemba, it may be used ever sn harshly ',Whom destroy-
ing It. The only rate being to keep it from' a strong

neat. and iniv.ignx no intcrual spring is nni liable to
get out nr order.

For sale wholesale and retell at the subscriber's
r 'bean, Bonk and Variety SUM*, ante Agent fur stchuyl•
kill CountP. Call and examine the artlele..n BANNAN

3A-ifScpl 21, 11.S?
Fall Millinery Goods.

011 N nTONlirt KONS. 1 N 1 PrrilTF,ltA • so DEAL-
-11 ero to Silks, Ribbons and Mrliinery Goods, No. 45

Street, Philadelphia—Hive received by
late orriv.ils tram ',vim,. a laser nod very desirable
a...lntent of roll' Millinery Goods, tonanir,whiell
n ill be found

11 :Li Volirris of all colors in variety of prices,
" Samos ".

Corti d Velvets
Prettied, or tier d and coaled Gannet Goods. ,

• Barnet and I.:ill Gionans,a large assomaeor.
Frenth and A 11.1.1Wall Flowers.

Ltminet Tab., Cr.,mos, ;:ockrams, &r.. &r.,
roger her with a splendid assortment or Paris Fancy
l'elthers.

Tia above goods rvr re ...irked ne of the firm in
Fiance. rind nTII be Fold at the very lowest martet
prices. -

Sept 21, It:co 38-Imo

James 111. June St. Co.'s
MERICAN ANn EUROPEAN AMPIIiTHEATITF..

n. The dial inguishing features of this vast establish.:
meat consist of thr celebrated FRENCH TROUPE,
from F'ranctiors, Paris. and Le Cirque, Nacinnatr,
itrussels.•romposed of SIXFEMALES and TWELVE
NI ALE Perfornier• who were enraged at an enor-
mous expense Ity,,tfot main, Proprietor, who visited-
Etsrope during thrimst winter, for the express pur-
pn,e ofobtaining the best talent which the immense
companies of England and France could atTord.—
A trong _the prireipal 04T11,,r thisTmope

MADEMOISEi LE LOUISE, the only Equeitoenne
who has ever appeateds in America, who rides with.
out saddle "r bridle

aIADEMOISELLE ROSALINE„ the Equestrienne
Terpt.“-bortt, onegnatted,ln her permitter style.

Mit I iEMOI I.LE TOURN'AiRE, whose wonderful
skill in tbe &eta of lit” Maturg4,ltas eteryvrhere been
the admiration of all .

1,1.1". JOSEPHINE andJEA ITTE. to-
tether with MON-SElif ENOIT. the grea toptest Han
Necromancer, MONSIEUR TOUR:iIIAIRE. Ate. &c.

Thr with/ailed Clown and Jester.\-W. F %VALL-
E l'T is attached to the rompAny anti Will enliven the
p,rformances With hisrich and racy Mere. The array

of native talent which Is-embraced In title c"'"Pant
tr. (wpm(' comparison, the greatest .4s -err ‘n•sembl.d
in AtllEfilA. to prove which it Ise onlY neart-sary to

mention the names (XS P. STICKN lltesextraor-
dmary Polybittnian, CEO. SERGEANT. OM, scenic
anti rhariver T.qurstrian „JAMES NIXON and hts
iatented (Mlidryn• gee. witu form but a smull phrt of
this only magnificent Ttrospe.

The Stud ofHorses belonging to the company 4 Ina
, best and most thoroughly trained ever exhibited. (14C
among Which is do- great Pesformintl-Steed• t'l-NCI N
NATTUS, acknowledged op all bands to surpass any

animal in the world in beauty Will docility.
Ths above Company will perform at Pottsvpie on

Wed OeSdaY,Ocluber 74, tor oneday only.
At iiiinersville, Ort.ther 34.
Doors open at II and 71 o'clock. T. M. Performance

to commence at 2.1 and if o'clock,
- Admission 2.5 Cents. Children under 9. yeara ofago
half-pdco.

September '21.1830 38.9►
unißEn YARD.—TII6 ATTENTION OF

I I Builders and others, is respectfully Invited 1.9 the
Planting Mill, where they can be suiteSap.altkinds of
Pruned Moulin:. Turning and Lumber. from 1 Inch
Boards to Pannel Punk. '

- • wrnAuca & Co..
' Corner of Oth and Norwegian (Streets.

May Ss, 1,151 SI-tr •

Another Scientific Wonder!
.PEPRIN

THS TRUE.DIGiE6TIPW FLUID,VRCASTRIC
jUICE:—A GREAr-DYSPEPStri CURER. PRE-

*, -pared *net Rennet. or the feorth Stomaett of the
Os, after directions of Baron Llebig, the great f hy-

slot/Altai Chemist, by J. SI Houghton. M. U r No.
North Eighth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Thla Is a truly wonderful remedy for indirection.
Dyspepsia, isundlce,,,Liver Complaint. Conriipat lon.
and Debility, curing attar Natures own method, by
Nature'powa .agent the Gastric JUICY.

Cellalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid; infused in Water,
will digest or dltwolye. -revs Peartds of Roast Dee in.
Omit roy boars, oat of the Stomach. '

E STIDN. '

gigeetion>tehiedy performed in the stomach- by the
aid of a fluidwhich freely exudes from the Inner coat

ofthat °teen, When in astute of health, called the
Gastric Juice. This field b the Great 'advent of the
Food. the Ptitlfrini.t Preset -whit, and ittltlmniating
Agent ofthe stnsnaeh and itdestincs. Withant it theta
will o.e no diaestion.—ne rriniterlion of roost too
blood, arid so tintrition of the body ; but rather a font,
torpid. painful, and destructive crindit ion Ofthe'w hole
digestive-apparatus. A weak, half dead, or injured

stomach _produces DO geed Donde. Juice, and hence ,
the disease, diabees sod debility Wbirit ensue.

PEPSIN AND BENET:
' Pepsin is the chitfeletnent. or ;restGifestiey pria-
trifs ofthe Gastric Juice. It is found -in greet abun-
dance Witte solid parts of the' human stomach after
/Math. and sometimes causes the. stomach to direst

or eat Intel( 0p.., It Is also fouled lathe stomach
of animals, as the cis. calf, &a. 'lt la the material used
by farmers In malting ehease,called Rennet, the elT ,cl

of which ban long Area the special wonder of the
,ditry.` The cording of milk Is the first process of di.
.gestion. Rennet posi.rres alabbitidrie- powet., The
etomach of • calf will tootle nearly one thousand
limes It* owe- weight ai'milk. Dago^. table, states
that "One pan of Pepsin Ai:solved in rimy thousand
pane ofwater, wilt dteest meat and other food "-

11)6:eared tonatechs produce Ito good Gastric Juice.
'genet oar Pepsin: Toiltow that this want may be per-
fectly supplied; we quote the following

' selesTiric EviDus,cm
Baron Mettle,. in his relehraied Work on Animal

Cbernistry, says: "P.n./anat.:hit Dizestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may tie readily nreqa red

from the G311C31116 1Ue111111,133, ofth.t Joitsach of the Calf,
in which various _a rticl.a of food. Ste tneat and egg,,
will he softened, chanced, 30d 02.37.4314. Just in the

same 'stunner as they would he in the haman stomach.'
Dr. Pereira. is hts factious trearke 011 "Food on 1.

Diet," published by Quwlrrs & New lark,
page 3.s.,Piates the same great fad, and deacrilies the
method of prenaratiou. There are fe.w hi .her authors-

tie, than 11). Pereira,
Dr Coombe, to his valuable writing:.on the "Pliyabil•

oily of Digesibm," ob • that clout:Milan of the

due quantity of the G41113, JUlre is a prominent and
•att-prevaiiing raose .of 1.))'pertain ;..1 nod ho ,tates

that *it istuiguisiiiiii professor of medicine iteLionion,
who Whe severely afflicted with this romplaMt.

re ,,ythieg else 1.3 fail. hod to he (:Indic

Juice.obtained from the illfethicil. Of living animals,

which proved culopletely iiccessful."
Dr.Graltain, author of ihr G 1111 l 1113 Whikii.'on “Vege-

table Diet,'? says: "it is a, remarkable tact In 'Myst-
'Bogy, Mak 'he', stomachs of animals, mareratetE:;,on
water, impart to ilte fluid the property or
various articles of food, and of eel:titling a kind uFur-

'tlficial digestion of them In no wide different from the
natural digestive prore'ss."

Sinson's great work, the "Chemiairy of Man."
(Lea dr. Blanchard. Phila• 1818,pp. 321-2) .ssyo "Elie
discnvory 61. PEPSIN forms a new cra in the ehemi
cal histsity of Digestion. From 14,4.111 experimvntc.
we know tha t cs„.l 1s dissolved as rapi.ily 131 an erfl-
fklal digestive tlwd. prep. 1,341 front Pepsin, a., it is in

the natural Gastric Juice 310eir."
Prefeasor polo:hoot of the Jefforsots Coltcge. Plata-

&ohm, in hie 4rem. murk on 1.131113th Phi Si,dorl, gie

more ittan fifty pages to an eland:minds id this
Follett. Hie experiments with Dt . Beaumont. ou the
()astnchlite,obtained from its.. living
and from aniunds are Well ktiner.ll. '.lll 3311 t uNee "

he says, "digestion-occurred as perfectly in the artl•
&tut as in late natural digestlora. '

-A 8 A DVSPEPSIA CURER,

Dr. 11.,,,41n0n4i. preparation ar I,P,P'sio,lll-
- the moat marvellous.etrecis, coring caves; :fit
bilily, Edi:teiation, NeOVOUI onil Dyspeptic IConsuniptlon. supposed to hi. on the vet y verge-or-the

I, 0 Igrave. la tivy Ilse details of env,/ In'
lIIP IMO'S' Or this advertisenient—imt

thancertificates have bei n given IllOre than I'WO DUN-
DREI) WIARK.III.F, Cl' R Ilw. in Philadelphia New
York and Iloston &tine- There were neatly all des-

perate 1. 114P. :11111 were not only ripld ahil
wolideriut iiut permanent.
it iv a grrair nersoits amt Hide, and p.iftleutarlynse-

for ten limey to hdli.ats disorder, Liccr Cnnydring,

1'04,F and Agile, or badly invited Fever, not Aeue.

doll the evil effects of Qainine.,:ilercory, and other
Drugs twit it the bdrkstive "re:in...after a lona,stektiess.
11;0. for exce-es eating—andthe inn free ace or ar-

dr tit spirits. It alinnat resith eiles llCailh with Interns

DLL, ,STOM ACII COMPLAINT:3.
There 14 no form of Cold Stomach Co upl.tir ls a Welt

it do, not seem to reach and rennwire at once.. NO
meaner hoW had they may be, cives invtatit

A •InC11! I lir 111iylvalfaiil
, L.and it 0141) needs to be repeated, for a .4.41.111.e,

make their gond elf, CI.. permanent. Purity or Itbml
and vigor"(body follow at oece. It is particularly

excellent in cases of Nausea. Vomit i tIC. Cramps. Sore-
Refit of the pit ofthe StouutelL distress after eating,

low, radii...isle of ilie Ilravinepst. Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency. Emaciation. Weakness, tele.

d•ney in Insanity. Suicide.tine.
Price.(the Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often

effect a laming cure.
IN POWDERS, sent by mail, free of

pestace•
Fer enaermienee of semiln2 In a!l parts of the flult-

Py.the OIGESTIVE MATTEtt of "I II P. PEPSIN is

poi up iry ItlY form or Powders. wnh direction., ro be
In water or syrup.. by the p.st lent Tlo•oe

conciin j ,X the !MIMI 1.3110? as the•heitiles.
but Da ice ihr gliallltic fur the same price. nlid tv h✓

sera by mali, free Of within.for One Dollar senr (omit
paid) tc Ur. J. S HOUGHTON, 11 North, Eighl h
street. rtuladelphia. Pa.

Sis prorkwees for five Dollars., Every paeloge an.l
bottle beats the written sign cure of J. S. Houghton.

51 II . Side Daitirlethr.
. 'Sold by agents rn ever) tarn in the United Stales.
and by respectable dealers in 11Iedii hies crnrrally

For safe at D. D 4 NNArii•S Variety Shirr.
Also fur Cite by lobo It. !Donn, and John S. C. Mart

in. Druggists, Pottsville.
E. J Fry. liturgist, Tamaqua.
J. W. Gibbs. do ?ilthcriistile.

Sept 7., IWO Ell

G. W. nerchant's Cel brated

' GARGLING OIL .

SEM _
-

FOR HORst-_(.;
Inieh is eso a Caireeaal Fatally r "-et toe :fel

Aiseasu of the Damon Picts.
TOW' and experience has fully proved that Oar

UNIVEttIiAL IiENIEDI h•ie nnc,lirequal oti the
of popular tnedirines,h3ving b• more th.fti ht

yelra before the p hire.
Teslintnny of the- 'iltoarilihititerested eliarsrier of its

witaideiful effects on the animal ecomouy is almost
daily presented to the ornlittelor

A young main in the TOwn of Wltiain, who're', then
were bluntoff was real.ired ithoist stiffer.
tog.) hv the tamely use of thi

Numerous are the vineolicited eutteniOsitsnf patients
'helm-elves. and others win b.ive us.d the

ri•ii Willi:II Inappear sa reniarkahle, 1113
wt.!, they at all intere,ted in a pectiliar pill-HI, the)
COlll4l hardly have heel: credited

The following diseases are annul:: many' others in
the tore of Which this Oilhas been
Inland InWhich others had entirely Called

givreny, Rini:bone; Windgalls, Exil.
Calloos, ('racked tleels, Gaits of allk Ind!. Latne-

raw, Fresh Wrionds; Sprains, Bruises, Sand
Cracks. Foundered Feet, Scratches, or

t;realle.Mange. Rheumatism, Bites] of
Animas, External PiiißOlia. PnfipJ

N1'1%411116 AfrlieliOng, ',met hires,
Itoils.tbirni.Whitiows.llurnsand
geoids, Chilblains. Chapped
Hands. Cramp. Contractions
of the Muscles. Swellings, ,

Wenkneas of the Joints,
Caked lire:oils. 21; c.

CAUTION Try'
Beware of COHNTENTITS, and be sure the name

of the Soli Proprietor, iCEOITGE W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. Y., in blown in the vide attic bottle. and
In kb hand writingover the Cork. Don't he putsua-
/led to take anything else with the promise it is justas
gond dre..&c. This is practiced by those unprinCipled

dealers whose eonicienre will stretch like indla Blab-
ber, and who are of a kindred spirit of those in nor
large cities, whose nefarious prnericeehaVe so rece itt •
ly been exposed to the action of Congress.

Those win attempt toCounterfeit., his art ir le Pp fn.
t",-rred to the law of New rork, of Hoy 1815, fly which
iverili bn soen .that eSety person meddling. In these
counterfeits is Soliject to i inlictmesd, imprisonment and
fine.

petgon selling ont of title State, will he liable t

arrest when in the.State, and Ma) to he held as a wit
ness minion those he bought of or sold for. -

All Orderiaddreesed to the prnprfetor will be prompt
Ip responded to.

.1 Get a Pamphlet ofthe Agent, and see what woo-
dell are accomplished by the use.of this medicine.

I Sold by respecinble dealers generally in the United
States nud Canada. Also, liy

J.C. C. 11111:11E,, Pottsville
E. J. Fry, Tamaqua ; C., Frailey Orwigmburg ; Simon
Ball Bethlehem ; Pomp & Kenny, Easton ; Lewis
Smith* Co.. Allentown ; il. 111nerer..8nntair, ; B.
J. Sheafer. Milton: M.. A. McCoy, Northotnherlane;
Mr t.. Vone..Wllkesbarte; Nil AnthonyAt Co..White
Haven; C. W.. Shaine,LPWEitillfZi P. tYillfams, !tear
Creek; c. letbect. Mauch Chunk; Rolle* & Jones
Tunkliannork , Frederick Klett & Co., Whoiesa
gent, rhiladelphla.

nova,

Sperm, Tanners'Lard and Whale

6 249 XIALLONS iILEACITED WINTER AND
hold Spawn 011.

:+,113 gallons Enblea•hed Winter and Fall Sperm Oil.
4.221 do Fain Bleached Solar Oil.
SAS. do rorperlor Elephant Oil. extra bleached
8.200% do bleached Winter and Fail Whale. Oil.
13.777 do strained N 117 maw and Polar Whale Oil.

7.5a6 do Miners' 011. very clear and bandsoase.
4.003 .do best quality Tanners.' 011.
5.1115 do superinr Rank Oil.
2000- do pure Straits or CO,l ryir.
0,000 do Common Oil for ereaning.

S.BSA do •atra h.° I Lard 011, (Cincinnati )
2.000 do lard ttil. Nn

100 boxes New Bedford Sperm Cardies.
460 do ''Adamantine Candles.
85 do Tatent PoMilled and Solar Candles. .

255 do Mould and Dip Ca ndlea aasorted sizes.
WI do best quality Yellow Amp.
660 'rtrt superior Brown Snap.
115 lin prime Castile Soap. •
All ankles told, not entitle satisfaction. may lie re

turned. BOLDIN4. PRICE.
3( N. WM. ves,-Third Store aticiee Arch st..

Philadelphia.
33-3utoAnt 17. 1833

111151E11111
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:

By Telegraph and Yesterday's hlail
4't1011;

Wheat Flour, 55,00—Rte, do. S 3 00
per bbl.—Corn Meal. $3 00 do.—Wheat,'
Red $1 05. White, $1 10.—Rye, 65cents.

--Corn 65-:-Oats,. 41- cents pet bushel. -J

Whiskey 27 cents per gallon..

ZcisonEssicotiz; . liErars.
The news from Conrcss, ,for the week,'

except that we give in another Column, is'of
no very general importance. The Bill for
the suppression of the Slave trade in the
District ofColumbia, has'passed both housei.
On Monday', in the House. Nr. Stevens of
Peurnylvania gave notice of his intention to

introduce a bill to alter the exi:Aing revenue
laws to encourage American labor': a bill to

abolish Slavery-in Utah ; a bill to repeal so
much of the acts establishing:territorial got-
ernments in New Mexico and Utah 38 recog-
nises Slarery in said territories, and at'
pledges the nation to admit new Slave Stat6s
into the Union, and a bill to repeal andannul
the Fugitive Slave law, recently passed.

The nevs of the passage of the Como-.
mise Bill, is said to have caused general re-"-

! joicing in New Orleans.

The Conmtcneement of Mercersburg
College took place on Wedgesday ilth inst.

A large number of persons werepresent, and
the exercises are represented as highly inter-
esting.. AddresscS,w'ere delivered by several
gentlemen of the graduating class, among
whom was A. H. Halberstadt of this Bor-
ough. Ye congratuldte hint on his A, B.—
ship.

G-17"Wilium B. Laxi,t, Esy., has been
confirmed as Collector of the Port of Phila-
delphia, 4 a vote of 36 to 7.

atlBarnum win vs.;.ttot, tut)°, n puck" of r,,iutuen,
CM,. -fled

We rioorpmend a crop from Washington;
the eros :.ring in Con,gress has taken effect
on all nir...iikr of green thing", •

77' Edwhe Forrest, the tragedian, was ar-
rested by Sheriff (...a ralcv , at the-Astor House,
New York, on Wednesday last, on the corn- •
plaint cif Catlialine Forrest, his wife, and
held to batl in the sum of SlO,OOO-to keep
the peace so far as Mrs. F. is concerned, she '
being fearful of an assault from him. Au
injunction haS also been granted to restrain
Mr. Forrest from coniTying away his pro-. ••

perty. to the injury-of the rtz.ht wLich Mrs.'
F. has therein. Mrs. Forrest has also, with-
in a few days, commenced a, suit in the
courts of that State, for divorce against
Forrest, on the charge of adultery committed
with several persons. This is another 3

*phrase of this unhappy con;roversy.,
' a'74-/t is Shard in Brandt's Encyclopedia,
that no fewer than two hundred and forty .
of the country banks failed in England and
Wales during the year 1814, 1815 anti 1516.
and occasioned nearly as much distress, loss,
haukrtiptcy,•arid suffering, as,the great Rlis-
sissippi scheme of France in 1719. baring
the y ear 1816 _and 1817, a. great number of
bank's failed in the United States.; many' fail- -t.•
ed is 1525 also; and the failures in the Uni-
ted States during the revulsion from 1537 to•
1842, amounted to over one hundred and•
sixty, with a nominal and pretended capital-

' of over 5132,000,000, and a circulation of
over 5-13,000,000.

A Telc;raiehic Day's Work.—We learn,
says the Boston Transcript, from the opi,ratJr
at the New York offiee, that the -total number
of words transrnittcd over :gorse's line to and
froorNew York' and Busion, ou Thursday.
(mustly for the evening Press.) was 9000
words. In this was Taylor's' :9'r.ize 50n .4,,, to
the Transcript, whie.h came with but twu
slight errors. Inaddition to.lllis there were
401 private despatches to and from ogr
chanp, up business transactions.

Tables meerbkeeper
in Aleghancy, (Pa.) zot seyeral 3.;oung men
-arrested, and' taken before' the:Mayor oti
Tuesday last. Ile had sold them ligbor °ti-
the previous Sunday. and becoming itoottica--
ted;they bruke several articles in his • house.
11e:estimated the loss at one dUllar and a
halt which they paid, upon whielt the May-
or fined him two dollars for sellinL:r liquor'
on.the sabbath, so he did not make much bv\..,„•

the operation.
.1_177-Jennil Lind, rs. The Angels.—.k writer

in a late Literary Gazette, thus refers to the
Nightingale:"-
"Before the rehear-al of the "Messiah"Qu

Saturdays, I had the itriviltge of hearing her •
sing "I know that My Redeemer liveth." in
her room. Anything more religious or saint.
like than her ;inging of this -divine song P
cannot conceive ; if angels du sing, they mush
sing, like her ; and if they don't, I never 'wish
to bear them."

An nld Colorrd,Woman named Mary
diedin Norfolk:. Va., a few clays since,

at the ad vancrd age of one hundred and t wen-
tv years., She was the mother of thirteen'
children. grand mother of eighteen,. great
grand mother of eleven, and great great
grand mother of thirty-five children.

tr7-The .I:c'tircs rezeutly held a Conven-
titm at Pittsburg, and nominated the follow..
ing State ticket :--Canal commissioner, Dr..
Jacob Di`W CC'S: Montgomery county ;. Sur-
veyor General;Kiniber, Cleaver, Schuylkill'
county; Auditor Gcneral, E. S. Neal,,Alfe-
ghaney eciunty.

137'Kentucht/ Election.—The late election' -

Lin Kentucky, fur members of the State Legis-.
lature. has resulted iu tile choice of twenty-

five, Whigs :Ind thirteen Locofocos to' the
j Senate, an'il-fiTty-six Whigs and forty:4We
Locnfocus to the Home of Representativt.s..

117'GiLiantic Marine I.l"orks..—_-:The British
government is consiruciing a harbor on the
western coast of England at Holy-head, at
the expert>, cif $35.000,6. 00.- It is to he iu
the form of a orestent, with a width hetwerstaare horns of three-fou rthq of a mile, while the
sheet -of water. will contain thred Ittindred•
and sixteen :rtes.

.[LPPrepare to tinr urker.—The eity of Ga:
lena, Illinois have passed an prdinande pro;:
ilibiting whistling within the city limits, on
pain of a penaltynot less than $lO, nor ex-
ceeding $5OO.

1:--T/tefir.,t saw-mill was erected near
' London in the year sixteen hundred add thir-
ty-three ; but ;afterwards drawl ish ed, ;that, it
might not deprive the laboring poor Of em-
ployment. ; •

I:l7`Enrourc;.;inz."—Stephen Girard uEeil to
say, "There's no diffi-ulty in !letting. rich ;

not the least in the world ; the first rnillioti.is
the only .clitlic.ulty —the rest will .trialie it-
self!" -

Right, but the first million, -"there's the.
rub."

. ,

ir7Four Genrrations in Jail.—'there is
said to h,eitt one,ofilte county jails in Con-
necticut, a little girl, her mother) grim'
mother and great. grandmother. Here: ini-
quitv is vi4ited upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation.

EE:7-Pe,r•..r of the Press.—There were 04C-
hundred and. ninety-seven tickets -*served
for the the press at Jenny Lind's second con-
cert interpersed through all parts of the house-.

('One ofour ynung beaux says lie likes
all kinds of Anna, hut Anna AlositY. lle
can't hear her. He is a distant relative to the
one who said,Satin was- a feinale With. the
'original name Lucy Fir.

• 117'A New paper called the Chester Herald
has jtrat been Started at Chester, Delawme
countv. It is central in politics, and is pub-
lished by Messrs. Cohen & Conway.

G.....f•A Young lifother.--The Ceusits taker
'of JacksopviHe, Illinois, has found a mo.her
less than 13rears old, nursing ti child ofsev-
end months old !"

Speaking of Cheap Things. --4t 'costs.
,but a ,trifte to get a wife. hut, doein't. she
sometimes turn out a little dear. r
.(There arc 685 Banks with 139Branch-

.es in the United States • Amount of capi-
tal., 4217.317,211..

Cry'The Population' of Niagra at lite falls;
is 1,110. : . i ,

L . -.


